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welsh immigrants :to Aus-:ralia in the late.!" half a: the 19th Century 

bought w:.tn them a tradition 'th.at t.ates bac.!C ;:.:;. the 1-t-th Century. 

E!steddfodau were held thro1Jghcut Wales ta prmnot:e mlrsic poetry and 

singing. The champions of these events we~.:: hailed as 'chaired bard'. Over 

the years many attempts wer-e cade to estabE.s~ such ca1!1peti"";;iort5 in 

Australia. One of the eariiest attemnts in .Australia was conducted by 

ilelsh coa.lnine."'S a.t B"'llorat, Victoria !n 1855. In 1875 m!ners _n 

Hewcas~le SV attecpted to p!"cmo-;:e their tl:'iditio::.al festival w!th lit'tle 

success so tte !i'ewcastle Eistc:ddfod didn't -:-::Joy suc.-e~s ~.m;;:_ ztl!ch 

bter. 1..any Eisteddfodau :m:rged throughout the country, a numbt:r o:: 

which nave beco?!!e well Tt:SJ.•ed:ed ev.:n.t.s il'l'h_le othe!"s ha-2 folded. th!"t:!ugh 

lack o.i:: si.:ppcr't. 

The Aber!!lain Eistedd:od ha8 -enjoyed a bng ana :uccessfo_ nistory due to 

\:he tir-::.C>=.....s efforts a! v~!unteer warke. s. The ...t.a.jor!ty cf t!ie Abe:-main 

com?!littee me.!!lbers throughout ;:he yes.rs h.a7e !>Een pension::rs· only 

recently b.:J.ve younger people joiu<:d <:he committee. In 1917 ?obert Hanl.:y 

organized a. small two da" singing tournament at 1'.bermc.in. !he tourna'"!lel"_. 

became an annual .:vent and on the 7i;1l a!ld 8th November 1~19 the 

competition became ofiic.!.ally known as, The Abermain Eisteddfod. The 

programme icr the 1919 Eisteddfod consisted of singing, p1anc 1 violin, 
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choirs and r~·~itai:ion sections. The committee for the event were as 

follows: President 

:'r ea;=urer 

Secr~tary 

~ev G. I. Pearson . 

Rab~rt Hanley. 

R. Ronertson. 

The official a..::coll!pan!.st for tne ~vent was ._iss Ed!!a Sheldon. 

Committee members. Xessrs J. Ross, W. Reckenberg . A. qa11, J. Davey, F 

:Moore, G. Lord, C. Blackburn, A. Logie 1 G. Reid and W. Rice comp.1.et~d <.be 

bard workin~ team. Prizes for t~!s first w!f ici3l ~vent consisted o_ Gala 

Xedals for the winners of each s~tian. The event proved success.ful, 

attracdng competitors fro.!!l Cessnack, Kurri Kur:-1 1 'i=Ston and a sfrong 

contingent fro!'!: the Ne·...-ca.stle area as ;,1e:1 3.S Aberll!ain :::mtrants. The 

proceeds fro111 this first event were donated to ti:e Aberma.in Kethoa.ist 

Church Fund. There were other E!s"teddfodau held ..:n 'the .area dur!I?.g ich2 

early 1900's at Weston Kurri Kurri, Cessnoc'== and ~aitlan::l bu<: all were 

surpassed hy the .Aben:iain event. 

l:l 1920 the Eisteddfod again ran tor i:wo days, with prelir!:ina.ri.:s 

conducted. on Friday 27th August and the main co:11petitian being CO.Il!pleted 

on Saturday 28th August.. During th;: early 19~J s male vo:.ce cl:mirE were 

popular in i:~ d!strict ,,.;1th many competing at Aberili.ain. Th= :nale grom~s 

that perf~rmed at Abe..'!!lain cQ.l!lprised not less than 20 and no more than 

30 "'oices per grou,P, somi:;:. local groups being quite successful a't 

Abermain. 

The 1925 Eisteidfoci e'!l.~oyed a successful 3 day programne at the Star 

Picture PalacB on Cessnock P.uad. The adju•iicators for the 1925 event wera 

}l{r E Bennett !forth and Y..::.d.am North both of Svdney. The Eis't-eddfod wa: 

beld annually at: th2 Star ?icture Tbea'tre until tile :!.930's when two 
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venue~ were n:eded. The Plaza Ball in Bat!i.urEt St: e.~t Abermain is still 

being used today for t.he ~oc.al anc Instrumental , Speech and Drama anc 

so"!lle Dance s~tions. Lar3er sect:!.ons are held at the Cessnock Towr. Hall 

in Darwin Stree~ Cessnock . During the 1952 Eisteddfod three ..,·enue;s 4-fere 

needed to complete the ev=nt, which r~n from August 25~h to 30th. 

For many yt::ars o 'final G!"'and Concert was .:u:ld at the end o! a!.::. 

competitive sessions far a~l major w:!.n:ie-s. The venue for t.:iis -.:ranc! 

Concert was the Star Theatre for many years T!Lcse concerts would atn-act 

full houses with some adjl!dica-cors tatin.; part lll the ':!~-:e,...u:.inme~t. !be 

final sessions in 1949 were b:-oadcast over Radio Sta'tion 2CK, 'The Voice 

Of The Coalfields' and in 1950 the final s.e5.5ion was recorded and 

broadcast the following week b:7 the ~ticn. 

From 1949 ent!'ies grew and the duration ':If the evEnt gr~w as 'L-iell. 1951 

saw the Eistec.dfoo run far a toi:al of r..in.: days from August 27th to 

September 5th at the ?laza Ha!.l and at the Church of En5lana Hall. 

Admission to sessions during this event were 2/-, with n nal nigh~ 

sessions 3'- each. Patrons cau!d purchase a season t1cke"t =~ 15/-, wi...:h 

children being ad.!ll.i<:ted at half urice. People wishing to reserve a sea;: 

could do so for t:he: small price of 6d each Mark pape.r.s were available 

fer purc:.:iasa by cc petirors for 3d each. During the nine ~ay fcsti-:ral 

1790 people co1npeted in 26 .sessions, 9 of which were dance sessions . Oi 

tbe 1790 competitors 755 t~~k part in the dance section which comprised 

.....: tap, schott...i..she, clog, sang and dance, duo dance, waltz tap highland, 

National character sailors hornpipe and lrl.Sh ji~ seg~ents. The remaining 

17 sessions saw cm:pet1tors in recita<t:ion, singing, piano. ·:::boir. dt:~ts 
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arid group verse spiaaking. Col!!p~titors ages ranged from under 6 years to 

the over 21 years ~nd adults. 

During tbt: 1950's the Ebteddfod gret1 in popular:.ty resulting in longer 

events. Fram 1951 ro 1959 tha Eistt:!ddfod averaged ;i:en day events wi"=.h 

large en r:ies. &he larger entries ere the result of increased pr~ 1??.oney 

for some sec,;ions. 1956 .5cw orize money !ncr<=ase from t.500 to t.1200. '!he 

prize money fo!:" the La.dies Solo winner in 1939 was 15/- , and far the 

same e9ent in 1~56 ths winner took heme t.5. Kare than 3000 en~r!es were 

received for the 39th Eisteddfod r-roviding a·cel!.ent .::n::erta.inment for 

all audiences . 

ndjudicators 011er the ye:ars ~ave given comp.a'ti~ors and 'th:! commi1;tc-e high 

praise fer excellent standards. !fr Hubert Evan::, !Jocal and Instrumental 

adjudicat.or at i::ht:." 1958 i.::s .. _ val paid tribute: to the committ!*! and 

Secretary, Jfr Charles Jan.es for such a wonderful event. Kr Eve.n.s said he 

had at~r.ded !!any Eisteddfods but had ye-c ta find one that was b=ttsr 

conducted. Adjudicators have come from far and wide, wtt.h !!IBllf trav~lllng 

from interstate fa!" the succe...~ful •::auntry ~vent . .Many have returned a 

number of d:mes over the years. 

The 1960's provid~ the Abermain Eisteddfod with some of i 's .masr. 

successiul ye..-;u-s. The 45th festival sa\., entries tm:al wel::.. over 3000, with 

533 sectioc.s to carup_ets) }!are sect_ans having as !!a!lY as 20 

competitors. Th» 1962 e•·-=!-. _ also 3aw a ri:::eord first day crowd o: over 

500 people, quite an acheivement !or such a small ~oal.Lald5 cawn. The 

Eisteddfod alsc experienced it's longest perioc.. of duration, a tot.al of 16 
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days. Over the nexi; :ive years the Aberl!ain 3isteddfod ell.Joyed suc--::ess.i:ul 

events ~.:.th _arge entries and crowds. 

In 1965 tb~ Eisteddrod ~as ~arced to split into ~wa separate pe~iods. ~ce 

to ~he large ent~ies far the dance sei..tLons the eiete.ddfo~ had ta be n~ld 

in ltay and in .August/September. The d.ar.ce sect!.or.. attracted :lver 1750 

en~rie.s alone, with all ~ther sections a'ttrac~ing over 1600 compe~itors. 

Jtany competitors have a.chie'led va~ ie.i s..iccess since comoeting a.: the 

a,,.! 
Abernain Eisteddfod. Brnest Llewelyn, fon!2 :::~· of Kurri Kurri, comneted .it: 

Abermain in <:he 1920'::0. He went an i:o 3 ~re.=-_r as 3.SSlStant ccnductor 

with the Sydney Symphony Orcht:st!"a. Later he toc.!r up tlle position a: :i:he 

head af a Federal Government School cf .us1c .:.n Ca::iberra. Three othe:r 

Kurri Kurri men went on to careers as leading violinists :n the Sydney 

Symphony Orchestra. 

KoI"e recent competitors have had theL share of success nationally and 

internationally. Dancers, Elizabeth Toohe:y, Kare!! Bar!:er, Robin Turni=r .and 

Kendall Cameron have all had successful d.~ce careers. The t,berma!.n 

Eisteddfod, now in i s 72nd yea~, can a.lso boast of long servtng 

officials. =.ong ser9'ing Presidents !nclude; D James Cl3 years) D B Hunter 

CG years , A. Pollock <13 years> and C Sm:.th C17 years>. Se.:retanes with 

long s~andin~ service includ2; R Hanley (7 years>, J Deqer <5 years>, C A 

James <23 yea.rs> .::nd N Smith <14 years> Treasu:-ers include R fl'.z.n!ey <10 

years>, G Paul C6 y~rs) and T Fa:!.r:full (14 years) . Jl..r n Swain has also 

given ove:r 23 years service 'tc ;;he E!.stec.dfod, serving as presiden~ fGr a 

time as: well. 
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The Abermain Eisteddfod 'as come a long way since 1917 an~ looks sett~ 

carry on wel: i~~a the 1990s. With the dedicated committee of volunteers 

the !berma.in .Ei;:;teddfod should survive another 72 years and break all 

records. It is a .. ·ell r sspected :11ent in Australia and has the honour of 

being the longest running Eisteddfod in Australia. 
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My grandl!lother, Agnes Xade!ine Ja~es was born in Vales on the Sth Augus-

1907 and arrived in Sydney or: Monday the 27th N:J•reJ1.ber 1Q22. 3ne 

tre.7elled to AbeT111air! HSi \·•ith her falll:!.ly, where .she me-: Charles ~ lfred 

James, her fit s"t cousin. They were marr~~d at !urri Kur:--i NSV in 1926 

~fare arri'7ing in Aua.tralla, Madeliru: an.d her older s:.st!:!r, Blodwen, !laa 

pe!"'for:med i~ an Eis;ea,dfod in •1tales and s_ang in church cboirs. .adelir.e 

sa!ig in mine concer-s .:i.t Abernain, .Ku!!i Kurri, Wes~on anc. Cess'lock 

during Lhe: mine lock out vears 
J 

to help t:he unemployed. . ad-:hne and 

Charlie bec.a:m.e lnvo:.ved. m.th the ~ber:main Eis-;:eddiod c.ur-ing "th:! !9-=0's. 

She assisted her husband. who :t..eld the position of Secre"":ary .r;om 1948 

until 1970, clocking up eve!'" 23 years o! service. 

'.!f.ade:hne ~itnsssEd the growth of "the 3is~eddfod rram ::. three aay ev~nt 

to a fu!l thr~e week programme. K.adelinE r,res assigned -:a -:.hi: nosi'tion of 

Ticke-: Seller which 3.!l.2 handled for many years Durin~ h2r ~1.me wi"':b thi: 

Eisteddfod the Plaza Hall unde!°went .many changes. R.:navatic:as were 

carried out by the co?l'.mittee mem~rs o~ a. •.rolm2i;.ary basis. Dressing 

rooms '"eri:: built at i:he rear of the stage, the stage itself W"as =1larged 

for the dancers an~ a foyer added. -:.::i the front of the building. Previous 

to the foyer being built, 'Madeline sold tickets to pat.rans on th~ fooi:uath 

si~ting on two frui"t box cases. 
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linen ~ntriea began rolling in, X!idelinc a:>Sist;ed Charlie around "the clcck. 

Sh-:= would answer phoae :e:rupides and take entries at their home in 

Aberroain. A.11 monies taken for entries, door fees, mark papen= and 

canteen sales were nut back into the Eisteddfod to purchase trop.o.ies and 

used for the mai~tenanc.:= of the hall. Tro_phie.s were purchased at Sydn..:y 

whare'houses annually. 

For the duration of the event comp"?:titors and. their fa:ine.ies would camp 

near the Abermain Railway Station C!r stay lflth relatives .:riends ar ::i.t 

Hotels in the area.. Madalin2 had many fanlily members comp-;?te at Ab<?r-.ma"in. 

as weL as seri;,,re or~ the CCJIJiJD i ttee. During the 1~30 's .and. 1960 's en tries 

for the Tap Danc:..ng sectians were ven large, ~O.i!E secticn:= hav:.ng over 

20 oompet:.tors. Same sections becc.rue too large for tht Phza. Hall and 

they had to be held at tl:.e Cessnock Town Hall. Xadeline ne•1er thought 

that the ~ber:I!Oin Eisteid.fod would continue far as long as it has because 

of H's :ocallty. She -?njoved her :!.m•olvel!lent with the eve.!!t and d.O"'-....s miss 

the family enterta.i!l1!!ent at:mosphere of the small but successful '72 year 

old event. 
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Today is Saturday tb..2 29th of July 1989. Ky name is Lisa WilUa:n:s and I 
am in terv:ewing mv grand.mo :her, Agnes .M:aC.e line J a:ne5, at my home in 
Weston aooLJt the !bern:iain Eiste:ddiod. 

For many yo:a.rs she supported he!" husband, Char:£5 Alfred Ja.m2s , in 
running the Abermain .E.istedd.foe, which began in 1917 as a s!!!.all three 
day tal.::n.t quest. During Nana's "time :.nvalv~ wit!: the EL:>teddfr:d sh~ saw 
~.t grow to a th:!"ee week programme which ran from 9aJD tiL :nidnight 
daily. The Eisteddfod is Sl:i.:i going strong tad.av and is now in it's 72nd. 
year. 

LISA: 

lH.NA: 

LISA: 
IA.NA: 

~ANA. 

LISA: 
JlA.JA: 
LISA: 
KAliA: 
i.!E.!: 
Kf..XA: 
LISA: 
HADA: 
I.ISA: 

~ANA: 

LISA: 
JiAJIA: 

LISA: 
KAIA: 

LL<>A: 
AYA: 

LISA: 
NARA: 

Nana thanks for your ~ime today to ;:ail: t.o me about t.:!E 

Ab~r:main Ei.5teddfod. To st,art with I wou::d. l!.ke to ask ycu a 
fe;.i gene:ral questions about your lifs. C3.n you tell ce hen and 
~~re ;ou ~ere bo.~~ 

a.s kirn _n Wales in Abe!""1argoed 5th August:. I ·1ms 1x:irn 
1907. 
\i'hat was your fo _l name at bi!'th? 
Agnes ~adel!ne James. 
When and where did you rurrry Pop? 
I married him in ~urri. I got: m.arried in Kurri. Now you are 
asking me: a. few good question.s ... l aill not very good at dates. I 
marri~ him in a Church in Kur:-i anc my age I w·:>!.ild ha"Ve 
b<:!en •.. I was about 18. 
You married at _8 ... 
Vas I 18? 
That '5 youn€ to get marrieG. .L:;n 't it? 
I was youn3 m.a!'"ried ... 
Diti you ... 
... and he was my ~irst. ccusi:t sa I diJ.n 't change l'iY name 
So that's why yu'-T naJne _s still Ja!!l.es. 
:My hu::;ban.is father, and my father were brother.=;, sn ... 
'We11 because: you've got IJelsb blocd. I s •Jpp:::ise yau would have a 
pretty strong background r,.,•ith Eisteo.diods and public concerts? 
Yes. 'Ve were i:t Church choirs at home in Vales and my sister 
and 1 iaved singing ~nd she p~ayed. the piano. 
Aun~y Bled':' 
Yes and .,e taught each other a duet and w~ en"!:ereo in a 'Wels.:. 
E1steddfoo and I thin£ but I'm not sure r;,rhether it wa5 in 
.i..landurl.no or Ystrad Mynach but I r..nink it was !.Ii Ystrad 
Xynach. 
And how did you go in tbat? 
V;: campe~ed and ~tered in :!. t and we: being 2i31;'t!rs , t..o.2 
aC.judica:tor praised us for our blend.~ in voice and. y; e: wc:in ~n 

an aault s.ection. 
:hat's good. 
So we .,,,ere quite proud of that but we never entered a.'lotll.:r 
Ei sL<>ddfod. after. WE sang alot in Australia after we came ~Ere 
dJring the lock ouT. years and d~!Jression years, 11e sang ir. 

mine cone.:rts. 
In the Aoermain a?"ea? 
Aberllaln a?""ea. In Abermain, Cessnock , Yes trn:, Kur::-i. We sang in 
the concerts to !!elp Toh.: unecmployed. There was nc work ror 
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LISA: 

NA.U.: 

LISA: 
I!N~: 

LISA: 
!IAB .... : 

!.ISA: 
JAN:I.: 

LISA· 
A'fiA : 

LISA: 

BA.IA: 

... ISA: 
'A'f/A: 

anybody, n=!ver mind hm. good a 'TB'" you ere and we also sang 
d..;e-cs r.hen cP..d no ccncert was an::.ounced witnout tni: James 
s!st~ being in it. Tha-:'s ..rnat they ca.i.lc:d us. That's ;_ut::~ 

t:.r'le. 
Yau 3.nC. ~·op were involved with the A~main Eis<:eddiod for 
many yea:.·::., how was it 1:~at you came to gei: involved witt 1~? 
Vel:. 3ot .i:£an!ey old K.r Bcb Hanley at the tin:e was n.nning .:. .. 
and he r-etired ar,d. ..le ha.d a .snall, very s:nall E!sted.dfOC!! of 
';hr~ days 1:hat ':he preliminaries ;.;E:r-e held in the 1..,hurch of 
;:nglarid hall ::1.nd the Plaza held the Eisteddfod. I think a.t the 
beginlng the Eisti::ddfod was he.rd in the Chur-:h of Eng1.an1 
!tall, I am not quite sure abc::nn; ~hat but tAen when 'the 
?laza ... whe:i: he r etired r.nd vour grandfather 1 Pop he took over ... 
Did he lave it? 
Re :overl. ev~y minLrte of it, 'th2 music al though ~= could not 
sing he ~aLlJ. whistl~ and h'=! lava! bringi ng the talent ct 
chilaren, '--a local children out to the: fron-:. Which he did. He 
built it up ~ram thr~ days to three wee.lr.s ~o three sessions a 
d.5.y. 
From what ~ime ,.auld it start in t:12 .morning? 
We were down at the hall a-.: abol!t hali pasi: si>: t:a ~even in 
:he ::norn: ng •.. 
At: the plac: ... 
... and it started at nine. Eve~r si==i·:m s!:art:ed a:: uine tr.ere 
was prelim 's held in -:hose days too whlcn nave gone by t.ue 
board n:J;.,r .. they onl:r take so many now into a :.ection and they 
did not go through with the wnole sect!.::in, ann there are no 
preli.I!!:inarie.:; to cut any 9i:op:e out. Bu-: in "'o:h~se days I P"asn ' ... 
invclve:d i::.. the C':)IDl'ilitL.=.e .:a s-:a.....-t, they hall a cammitt-ea o: 
mc:L. T .... W'.!ld r~!"'E.3b:::r some ..if t~.::_r na?1e.:. 
Sa th:y didn't have the laa.ies ~amm:tte . 
No .. 
:-:.ey didn't start off wit.h .: l:!.t::~ shop, er anything ~r the 
:.:tt:e canteen ... 
.Fo ~t: was a::er Pao took over. s=e n.e 'bui'!:t it up :!or t~a .... 
hall, that he eulargP.d the hall, !le put J.r5ss!ng rooms at 'the 
back, he mad~ the stage bigger for th-:: Choirs and 'the bal:e~ 
sec ... ians, the groups and he p.it -"1 fo~·e. al: 't.he !rol!t 01 ~he 

~11 so th.at people could cot..e insid,;: to ouy their tick..:-t:::.. 
Well up to '"he:-n ! had be:en st::::~ng t.:.ckets through the ;.,r!ndow 
on t o tne fcatpatb 1 because the people queued up on th~ 

fo~tpath to come in and I even sat on two :ru~t bcx cast:s to 
sell tickets th::-ougn the .,..indow and 1 said the tickets and if 
!. t . ained people s taod in the rain w 1 -ch m:ibrella.s up ycu know 
m buy tickets . 
Vaiti .. ng to came in. 
Ve:l w~ he put -.;he foyer on it made all tile -difference and 
he addt:d anoth=r kitchen on ~o the room on ~~ other si~e th.~-

e C'"'ulc coo · r and put afternoo::i teas an.i :no:-Ii ing Leas and 
had our lune ~s there . Th~n ! ha d a tic!ret offic,: af~er, : was 
quite flash r t.d<" 3 ticS:et of.f:'..ce to sell my ticl!:eta thrnugh tc 
the public in 'the :oy:r, ! ¥aE thE ticke~ se!1er. But 1 ~as 

involve<! in t'iking: en'tries at th:= hOJ11e, my !louse, G7er the 
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LISA: 
NANA: 

:.ISA: 
H..NA: 

LISA: 
Ji"ANA: 

LISA: 
NA.NA: 

LISA.: 

LISA· 

NA.NA: 

LISA: 

phone and taking peop-e personally to the door, I tool!: the!r 
en1"ries. 
So you suppor+sd Pop. 
That ay y<:!s out then when we 1:0ok the hall over and he 
wanted mare staff into the hall to run it, I ca.me down e·.rQry 
morning wi't.h !!im and I did that window th:-ee sess.10ns a day, 
bu-i: !".:ally I was :he main one fer the ticket se_lin.g and ! 
hand_t:d that mane; at th2 ·indow and checke:d w.:..t~ a:: t.ne 
<;ickets you kn.ow tha ~ all the ~ickets we1 e all numbe!'"!:C. and 
that everything correspmided, I was verv gooo on money 
Yes 
.. a!!d those tickets ahtays corresponaed wit!!. the money ta!o:en 
at the window "hic!l •'as .:xJunted every night anc t!lat money 
went back into it and ~= ~rav~!le~ to the ware.hv~ses in Sya~ev 
for trophie.s !or the E!stedd!od aud shields for 'the :istee.010C. 

ou know. 
Yes 
Any ch~ir th.a~ won well ~he names ~e~t on i~ and WE bougn~ ~11 
t~ose ~n the warehouses ~n Sy~n~y at c~st ?Iice and tllat ~-n~y 
l'fhich irfas taken a.t the ?:tall r1as all refunded back in oiecause 
t_e;-::: was no profit far any anybody. Any work 1l! hu~band 'lid 
on that, carpentry, wac:: dcme 'IOluntarily cause :..e _o ·Ed the 
work and he loved what it was causing, wha-c i't Wl'!.S bri~ging 

oat. 
So ~" was qu ... te popular around :he d_strict .,..,asn't it? 
T.:.a-;;'s r!gb t And we hdd a private bus ser1ric.e from Cess-o.:k 
which still exis:s, P':l"er Motors and +-b<?y provided .L... t!ie 
buses for -:::..ie Scnaals from Paxton, Wes:tc!l, ~aitland ana 
f t::11ca::;tle they ust:d to come and all the Catho:!c Schu-;:;ls, 
conv.::nt Schools, they all came with their :::bairs which were 
beautif' to liste"' ta 
Lnd Pop used t:o have "the s..:ssion.5 fin13hing in time so that 
~hey could :::atcn trains .. 
Re was a •1;ery well organiseil :man in his mall.!!er he had even 
the sessions and the :i.tens ~1me-c. that a mathe:!'" could come up 
to him, which they d'd snd tbev would say an what time could 
we. get . . . will ·e le !n + ~e my daughters -'!l such aDd such in 
the program!!le in the sess.:.on and can she, wiil we be able tc 
catch such a'ld Stich a "trai ~. H:= 'd :oak up the sertion and he'd 
say yes JDU .... a!l cat...:.h such and such a train you'll he rig-ht. 
And when th2 schools sess"!.ons were on he used to have it 
organised so t.hat the kids would come in the fro;,.~ dmrr and 
:e.:ivc by the side ~oar. 
!~ he a.:.d and there muld be buses always cut tJ:.e ~rcr."t: and 
t.he bus drivers lo"'ed every b_t o+' "!.t cause they used tc !:!.a.Ve 

lun with the kid;; all au. tht: bus all dressed up -:o get onto 
the stage They lo-1ed. it and Rover ~otors were 0!Ery, 'iterv ;:ood 
:n "t:hose iays and th=Y had everything there for us there was 
no bus hold ups, a.a saon as th~ school arriveC. the~· :csded 
-'.:hem onto a bus and dawn :a ~he Ab.,,rmait:. Elsteddfod. !t was 
rea:ly happy days for the kids a~d all you know 
Did you ~njoy :he public contact? 
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!IA.HA. 

!..ISA: 
!iANA: 

LISA: 
~ANA: 

LISA: 

N!YA: 

!.ISA: 

NANA: 

LISA: 
~ANA: 

LIS!.: 

:S-ANA: 

LISP.: 

HARA: 
LISA: 
JANA: 

LISA: 

KANA: 
LISA. 
N!NA: 

I lCT?ed it but I couldn't deal with it: as :nuch as I would ha·;: 
lite:.. :0 'causi:: I Wa.S in tha"': ticket box so much and i:he 
ki-cren 
Do ycL ~iss tne ~ist~dfod? 
On ! ~issed it alot cause ! gave it away. Only once th~y came 
o.ac£ for me after he passed away ta t:ak.:? t.be window they had 
nobody a.ud I did it und.::r stress which I am now ... 
Oh you sL-Y .. 
1 did it under stress but I took it once and I -.:aok t'!lat 
window once fo-r then alter he had died but r wouldn •t do it 
a3ain 1 I couldn't. 
!a W01Jld you ... You've been 'back though t:J see .:am:ly perform at 
"""he Eisteddfod? 
!:s i've been back ta s~ my famil~f performing, but it was a 
wonde.,..ful lif: that W€: both er~cved and we C.id it together 
ever; htt: of ii;. 
Yas ?cp ... ?op would. bav: still been wordnll a"t "the: pu --:hen 
l:CO W:3U ldn 't he? 
i!le!l he first st:a..""ted yes but tiien after- he ?"etired we!." h<? 
put his whol1::: lift: to :t cause tha1:'s ··hen he did the car]>entry 
far tht:: na.11 to nake ';te hall mare s..itt:.able ta t:a_e the larger 
Eisteddfod which 1.:. wouldn't hac,re done m:herwise se.:. 
tt wouJG h.ave been alot of wark i::h.9n? 
Oh res. 
Ard "Yhere .•. peaple who ca"!le from Sydney a!ld so!!le came from 
Melbour~e even to compete1 where dld thev stay? 
e:i. the)' stonped well a lot of people :narried and went away 

from "!:he tow".shin ta live. fieL i::he.y 1 ccnie back during 
Ei.:;t:eddfod yea:-s .::.n.d tb'=y'd live with their family and ··e al:o 
had down at Station whe:-.: t:be Sta"t!on ,, ss i:n.at isn 'i:; ~here 

anymore r1e hat:! a nice g:::-ee.i.. re.~h eiere where t:~ey had 
caravans on it. And oome ~ven put 1:enrs, couple of i::ents, small 

Sa they jest sort of camneC. :or t:he rlura~ion of -.he 
Eis-:ed ifod? 
That's right, yes. 
Oh ~ha- would be good. What did ttey do for _acilit1es tn~n? 
Well ~hev snapped around the shop.:; tne shops d!~ well auring 
that t~me in Abermain ber'...ause we had a shop there tha"t lill:0 

put on the lunches and thngs and salJ. pies and thing:; i:h.at 
people would p?Jt 1..1p with for tha"!:: t 1me. Ch th~y ~ound plenty 
to, and tr.en they could go to Cessno.::k, see Cessn~k h.3.d 
::ve!"J t:hing there they wan.~ee so th~y really had ... 1.h-" 
acco:modo.tion su:.tEC. tlle..- cause in tho3e day: campin! was mos"t 
.Jf their ho'idayE st:e _., was all ~en\.5 ·e didn't seE: that t~_ ... 
we ~~e i:C this co• ~t.) see we ~e!~r say tenti~g in our lives 
!.n Wa~es nm: ::ill we caJ:Je out -r:o this C1Juntry 1- was all tents 
then. 
Did you ever, you wouldn't have ever co~peted in the Abermain 
!i:i&tt:dd!od? 
lic 
Did any of ycur children compete? 
Yes . Ky eld1::st daughtt:r only ane :-ear she wa.o;n't fond of it 
and. that's all she: competed one year in singing 
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LISA: 
AJiA: 

LISA: 
Y\.A.NA: 

LISA: 
HA.EA: 
LISA: 
lilA: 
i.!SA: 
li'ANA: 

LISA: 
'YAHA: 

LISA: 

NA'EA: 

LISA: 
HA~A: 

LISA: 
• k.'f.JA: 
LISA: 

!.ISA: 
UJA: 

LISA: 

\"'1lat did shE: do? 
:n ~e sin~iug section. T::ien my you'lgest son w~s !n '::he 
hu:;narous s=-c:.!..on the elocu"t1on and he beat adults and he 
.... as ... ~ve:l -he adjud_cator told h.!.m t!lat :..i he stuck to what he 
had seen of hi-w til!1t day h2'd have gone far. It was humaurau.:; 
and .t:: had the.m lyin3 in the aisles yo.J could say. l:ie recii:ed a 
piece called Bigal!!y l ut in his ... he was a ~udge: in i"t and :.n 
his igwrance in th05e years you dere'nt as woall read as people 
are today :..t::: callea it Big Amy and it was all the juage talk 
right through and he won it hands dohn. 
Oh that':::. good and what aomrt . . 
Th-an I had a ... I had grandchildren in it I had one .. I .ti.ad '!tJ 
dauzhte..rs child was in a humourous recita;;ion l had two ... the 
other dacghter ! had two ball.et dancers they were in the balle"t 
section and : had ~y daughter she was on the piano. 
You ve had qui;;e ::. few me.mc-er-s ~= the family compete 
Ye.s quite a few. 
s~ ;;~e :ove of the Eisteddfod is scrt a= inbred? 
Yes thats r!gh't, it did. 
The crowds wo"'ld have bee!l -:.t.ite good, did ... 
Vell we hatl thr-ee weeks and three sessions a day in -::ne 
cho!r .. 
Vas the hall packed? 
... in the singing like ... the elocutian1 singing, d:tnc:ing and then 
auart from that we .uad another part of l:he year we ran 
h1ghland dancing, jus~ espec13lly fa~ the Scotcn people. 
Ju!"ing your time ith the E!Steddfod was there any one S;!Cticn 
i:.hat vou enjoveri more l:han an=.itb.er"" Did you enjoy the ean.cing 
l!ore 'Jr the sioging or ... 
wi.e:.1 ! loved singing I loved the s!nging part and I lc'iTt:d the 
dancing and the humouraus re~itation I loved. 
s_ y~ lov~d it a:1? 
Tes cause we. had Shakespearian sectio:15 tco !or the elocution 
and : really loved all the .:•?Ctions but I c!idn 't have that m1.H:h 
tine to sit and watc because o! se:ling ticr.ets. I didn't have 
Le time I would nave liked to hav: spent watching the ite:l!s 
on the stage. But ~he ~hildren were sent in by t~eir mothera ta 
me for me tc s.a: thell! in their l.!aO'-'~ clothes and the Scotch 
;.ieople usec .:a come in i:o show me l:h:!ir beautiful .,~lvet 

jackets they wore with their kih:s Even the adult ones came 
and boug!"lt me their wedding photos back, they'd be~n marr!ed 
duri~g the Eisteddfod. 
Gee 
Tc shhm,. ;ne . 
And what about some of the da:::ice teachers were the dance 
teachers a:w~ys ~here at the EisteC.dfoe fo tne!.r studenl:s? 
ot always the- teachers b·Jt mcrcber's belonging -:a ;;he '.:ea.chers 

Jsed oo com: i:Jec.ause they t.·ere in'lo_ved in their d..eughter"s 
studio's. 
"£1gh-c. 
And we:: us::d to ha'le som~ bad tllles ar.d good times w!';h :1"e 
J:Jotb.ers. 
Were ~h2y funny were they? 
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NANA: 

LISA: 
JANA: 
LISi!.: 

JAKA: 

LiSA: 
!fAN!.: 
i..lSA: 
KANA: 

LISA: 
NANA: 

LISA: 
NAliA: 

LISA: 
KA A~ 

LISA: 

NA ·A: 

They w~re mo:-e t:han funny i.:t would reach an argument m.3.uy a 
-c.me bui: my t.usba.nC. was capable cf ha'"lciling the:n :.n a n'!.ce 
manner and c= co~ld get out of it ane he W3s pretty 
d~:minet. ing with it to but it didn't. show he usually come out 
b .lS Wdf ••• 

He ca:me out en tcp .. 
Yes he .A.l!le cut on T.Op. 
Kept. .. he':l all under control. Vas there any one particular 
mother ~hat you renerrber? 
'ii'ell I shouldn't .. I can't mem:ion names you see because I might 
involve myself ... n .. . so 1 coJld I could Lut I wouldn't likE: to 
mention. 
Vb.at about any funny little antics thev =ed to get up to? 
I/ell there's one snecial :nether : won't mem:.ion her name. 
A_right don't mentio~ any names. 
She ;.ras tht: mother and h.ar ~md ~sr ~usband used <:o ccm.: w!t:'.l 
tile daughter's school, t.te do.ugl:i.ter diiin't ccme. And snt: had a. 
hablt of . .. ~he was a. very da:minee!':.ng person, a dc:fian~ !"=!'San 
th~ woman, s.ne stn: is today a .. 90 odd. and =he'.:; s till in the 
busLe.:.s. 
She: s st ... ::.l al!ve? 
Y=s and she lcst ... she said s.'l:'d come withnut h:r mi;si.c, .,;;hP'<l 

con: from Newcastle and her husband, poor thing he worked like 
~ dog for her. She just said ta him, now we tnought that really 
funny, out alt~ough. we were sorry far him, she said, I can't 
think of his name, we'll call him 3ill. 
Ok 
She said Bil.:. !'7E ::.aft my musi.:' behind go stra:!.gh~ bac.it and 
get it for this next section. H: went li~-e a lltde: poodle dog 
and he wen- back and he coulan't, .ne came back and he :;3id I 
couldn't find it anywbare, she said how could yo•J I had 11: he.re 
with l!le. 
A:id he wen-c all 'the way b5.ck to Ewca::>-tle. 
~ow we i.lere that sorr-y for hi.l! but still .!t caus£!d a great 
laugh to think that she could do that and he did i't for h.::r 
that's how involved they ~can!e. Si:=e the husbanC.s wou:!.d s't!ck 
with them see. 
And c!.i..!. the dance moth~ 1s end all the dance ccmpet!tors C.!d 
:h2J ..ised ta taJce ever the hall more or less? 
Oh yes and they sat in. ;;heir groups rn -che~ sections all 
glaring across at the others and tne teachers and schools you 
know. -~nd saying ... and 1f orie .. . t:ht: one special school won too 
:many prizes tbc:y insisted tllat they were robbetl, i:hey we!'e 
always robbed. But ;;be aC.!udicator was the head one we had n;; 
say _~. -hat, that ·,.,as nothing to do with I.ls we cho5e the ..• ir.y 
husband chose the adj1Jd~cators and he go:. t!l.:::m all om: the 
tO'·:lship 1 out oi the distri.:t he go!: tne"" fro!!! Sydner f-r-om 
Xelbml!'ne, a.~d we put them ... we acconodated them h !fotel: ... ::: 
Ci:!ssnoc:i.:, that's wher..:: r.hey s"tay-e:d and ttey didn't k:no., pe..,?_e 
frore a bar of so1p, but of cause every mother th.inks t~e~r o n 
crow the blackest and w.hen you compete they think, oh sha was 
robbed ar he was robbed you know, cheated, but it haC. ..lOttu.ng 
to da with 1 t we were in the clea1•• 
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LISA: 

BANA: 

LISA: 

"NANA: 

LISA: 
ANA: 

LISA 

IAIA: 
LISA: 
KAH!: 

LISA: 
NAIA: 

LIS!: 
NANA: 

LISJ..: 
NANA: 

LISA: 

Do you t'!:iin~ that there waa any one secl:ion that was more 
popular with t~e -:ompetitJrs +ha~ ano~~er? 
Yes there is because there's nor. as many people invoived today 
m singing or those days as tll.::r~ was in da!lcing, and 
especially the tap. 7!r&. l:ap 1.1a0::e:. o b!"ing packed halls cause it 
was i:r:ore like variety show see, more variety that people lfr~ 
or. t~e stage and the cas~umes were so beautiful but: now : 
t!i.ink there's just as much following for a_l the types of 
dancing now as there e7er was. 
I was reading in some of l:.be o_d programmes that there was 
sometimes 20 - 21 com:peti'tars in one section in tap. I bet the 
ad~:.id.i.cators were just about driven up the wall. 
?hey •,,ere and that was really Sll!a.ll sections to:J cause .:;om.; 
~ere bigger than tbat again. 
Were they, ob. .i didn't know. 
Some were bigger t.han that again a"lC. that's why the 
prelininaries were bought in in ;:he beginning but then thev 
dropped -;;hem but after <:hat th~y .haC. to take a 11 who eni:ere,;i 
5ee L there was 40 in there was no prelim 's, th.E:y had ~o go 
T.hrough that whole 40 in the section and there could only be a 
first second and thirc. 
And so the adjudicator would have -.:o sit there am:i wat-::n 40 
people? 
That's right and adjud.:.cc.te on that lot. 
That would have ':.a~en a long time. 
... and no teacher or pupil or any competi':or wa.:; al:owed to go 
near the adjudicators stand, you didn't conYerse witn the 
ad~uiicatars for one minute. 
Did they a.:!.ways ha•.re a penc!.ler? 
Penc.:.:.er we had a very good penciler Sh::! was a high ::; ... hoa! 
~usic teacher at Cessnock and at the finish there a counle of 
years before our part ended in it we had a brass sa:tion they 
bought t!:e orchestr:; 's J.nt.o it anC. that wa.::: very po?ular. And 
lovely tc listen t.o, beautiful to see Those school kids up an 
t'\e stage pla-1ng their ins-crwner-cs yo!! know . 
~as the accustics go~d in the hall? 
B<!am:iiLl in the Plaza they were but when the town iall was 
bui::..t in Ccss11ock and we had to put all ot..r big scct.lo~s in 
r::eo-snock Tm .. n ::fall the Plaza wouldn't have held ... hem and the 
accustics weren't a.a good there as the old Plaza Hali.. 
It wouid have !.ost some of it's cha.r1' anyway. 
It did, it went mare of a ... where it was a. family 11P.:e and 
relation af~air we felt it na matter where those candidates 
came from, they were ell like fa.1!!-ty to l!S you know And .,;.ney 
codCJ. run .n and out to us anc say look. at my dress M.r.::: Jams 
o. do : !oak good and do you like ~his and even the Scm:·::::h 
?e.:J?le .,.o•J:;..d come in and say 1 what do ;ou thili o: t!l.LS jacket 
o:i .?:Ie, ca .... se th-::y wore different coloured velvet jackets and 
it ::.Ob:;es that when they go int.:J a bigger hall , it was mere 
like a family and relation affair. 
You wo~ld see the same fac.:a? 
Same: ftlcE:S but oh mar-e different faces too, sort of. you dia.n 't 
mix together. 
BuL there were regulars? 
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.IA.NA: 

LISA: 

LISA: 

L:SA: 

LISA: 
NA.NA: 

LISA: 

NA1IA: 

LISA. 

JANA: 

Yes there w<::re regulars and they us2d ro ccme looking for us 
They usi:m to look ... nto the box through the door at the Plaza 
and th9y'd say, the kids would see who's t:i. the box and t:ho:y'd 
say !-.;'s Y..rs James :rtum, Oh they're hare. That's right. 
Do vou tbm . .11: that it's lm1mrtant :ror young peap!.E ro 
participate in Eisteddfods? 
~ell I thill.k if th~re was more of that today the~e wouldn't be 
so much vanda:.is11:, <:here wuuldn 't be so much crime cause those 
kids their time was spent ln l earning n:us ic, instru.l'!lents, 
elocutmn, speech se.e t.ner.: was speecb as well. Th~ child,.,en 
were occupie:d all "!.ne tillle with their tee.char with i:beir 
'essons oc!ay th12ro:'s not as much c! i:hat naw and ~bat;'s why 
I tbin5 a l rhe: via:~nce: is today. 
Did y-ou e1:rer bink wher you first gm: inval ved with th~ 

3isted.dfod th.at iL would run for as long as what it has? 
lo we -iev=r thought for one minu'te it would run as io£lii as it 
did an.d far so many sdians arid get a s big as it did, bi.Jt :uy 
huso3nj he !Wcei the shops for donat1ona the different 
industries. he got donations from, which kept it going all t.Itat 
-r1oney Jrept it going. 
So t!lere "las people who would donate money juEt to .<EE? it 
nmning? 
iha"::': righi: they d_d. and tbey kne"" what a big jo°;:} wa<> going 
on and how talented tbi:: children were that ca:a '=:: from it ani 
a:.ot of them gat jobs, they ;got li.!!:e talentect. teachers ,:'obs 
from the Eisteddfod and that's why people in big industries 
they were quit;e willing to give towards it. ~nd my _1usba'ld baa 
to go around every year to those same people to g~t -.:.heir 
donat_ons 
That would be alot of work. 
He was occupied all th.E year a.her he gave his job up, with 
~enovat;ing the hall, enlarging it thE size of it ana going 
around all t:he people that gave donations, placing his 
progr3mmes in all the shops that sold tha and '3Veryi:.hing llze 
that he had to do see. 
It probab~y ...,ould .nave been a hell of a lot mare work when 
entri~s started ~o pau~ U.? 
\o'::Ll.l that's ~t he 'lever lift.ed his !lead up gettir..g the entr .... es. 
in and they had to go to ~he pritrting office· at a c=...rtain ~L"Ue 

ta get those program!lles out, which we sold I ca.n' t .stai;e a 
number but I know, I know th~'s hundreJ.s hundreds of 
progra.n.mes had to t~ prin':.ed. and .all the ComJ!litte;::'s names 
then. lt was a COJ!l!llitLoe th:::n, that•s when we· ..;er~ ca_i=c. a 
com:mittee sort cf th1ng 1 and the comJr:itte-c lld.l!li!S ,,.ere put dmm 
in 1-he programme anc!. ;;he arljudlcato!"s names wa-e in the 
programme, tbe pa.t.rons =:t'B!'YLi.hing see, .i.t was alot of work fD!" 
sucb a big af:'.air which it turned om; to be in. thE long !"'JD • 

.Do yolJ th.ink it was strange that such a small township held 
such a well respected and large Eisteddfod.? 
:>eop!e co.ulcin't believe it wben they cu.me to the r:own to see 
"l;h.e size of the tow.n, ~hat was a mining t.own, th.ai: an 
Eisteddfod that size was run 'there and it .::lways went unaer 
the Aben.nain Eisteddiod . 
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LISA: 

HANA: 

LISA: 
li'ABA: 

LIS!: 

NANA; 

LISA: 

HAR!: 

LISA: 

NAJIA· 
I. ISA: 
NANA: 

LISA: 
NllA: 

It seemc: funny with ~he City of Ce.ssnock and they anly nad an 
.3ie"T;edfiod for- a short time and there was an Eisteddfod. at 
Kurri and Abermnn nas just .. irept going. 
Well we practically closed all of theJll down and my husband 
was approached wherever we went, like with ~b.:e •.. any rel.B"t!an 
in the family .. well especially the two dancers cause they 
were . .. they travelled to alat of the R1stead£ods and I went w::.~h 
~hel!l and. 'Ir.Y ausband went with .roe, we both went together to 
::iee them compete. .ind the minute the}" knew we ere ... n t~e hall 
he was taken away from me into the afiice nanting to ~ow .iOW 

he run it an~ what system he h.3.d. 
Wbat th=: secret was? 
Yes what syste.m he had. He help€d quite alot nf other people 
1:hat wanted ta run E!..steddfod.s. 
I always r e-meJ?ber when we used to be up there and I was in 
the ticket. box with you and Linda would be th.are -:co and we 
.. muld be peering th.rough t.he little window to see who's t.1p on 
stage .. 
Ye.s that window was pm; J.ll after when 1 cculdn'.: see enough 
you know, and I was saying loate l can't see a thing and tii.cJ 
used to come up to the window to me: they'd say what secticn _s 
on, I'd SGI) :: don't moi-. love I can't see from hi:.re. SiJ 7Y 
husband put a window in for ~e to look through so that I C£Juld 
look straight tl:iroug.b into 'the: hall an.to ba stage a!ld : cauid. 
i.e ll t.be penple comir:g in . . they did.n 't want --..o com,: i:l ~fore 
~heir section you see ta get t..neir cn:l.ld::--=n all ex·:a "tea or 
anytli.i.ng or worked up and theJ'd wait out side f:!ley d uu~ 
their ticket but they'd wait out siae till thei"!"' section was 
due and tbef say ··ihat'~ sect:ians on not1 and I'd loo.,: tb.raugn 
the winnow and I'd S'iY such and auch and 'they'd aa7 ~1.:•re 112"""1: 

we 'c! better get in.. 
D1d.. tbey stick pretty str!ctiy to ~e rules of ... liEe not 
letting people in until a section was completed? 
Jh no they could sit in the hall for the danc~ng and wa~ch the 
other contestant dance. 

:Jo, no I mean like: if somebody was ~rfarming on the shge and 
so:aebody had c.<cught a ticket :'ram you did t"1ey have ta wait 
outside till the section was over? 
They !l.ac tn wait till th.at section was over 1 oh defi.nately. 
The complete section? 
Yes you couldn't open the door while there was anyone on the 
stage performing, trun wasn 'nt; a llowed, the door ~ee_p2r haG.. 
th.a:O: in Cha?'~e. 
Is the!"e anything else that stic:rs in your m.in.:i parr::culal !y? 
Yes, there's one funny thing I could tell yau. It was qJite 
tunny. Col!lplaini:.s .alway; get brought in li.!!:e anything e_s,;: 1:0 

whoe<::er i;..·as runn~ng ~he affair. Well a ... we had a :eliow a n the 
door this tl.l:Je and he was verv very t:.all be was cl:iser to 
seven foot than si:- a.ad .be wasn't a ... we can say he d1d:i t !lavE 
all his marbles sort of thing, you know. And ht: thougnt t.ae 
sun s.hone out of my husband you see and 11..:!'d say ... and h~'d.. 
c:aE him Charlie call h.1.m Charli<! and wh.ate<:er Charlie told 
him ta do he -,...ould do, nev.er mind y,·bat 1t was. So he cautionea 
niru be d.:dn't dare! aper. t:h3t door, he Wanted to be On thE 
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LISA: 
NA.NA: 
I.ISA: 
NANA: 

:.ISA: 
lI AN : 
!.ISA: 
:!AKA: 

LISA: 
"AR.A.: 

L!SA. 
NA~A: 

... !SA: 

NANA: 
:.rs __ ; 

ANA: 
LISA: 

doer, a."'!d he ss.id yes, so he gaT/9 hio the job. tJell he said 
don't dare l~t anyboC.y in i:.hat hasn't gc"':. a 't!cket, they've gm. 
tc p~y to cm e :n. ta ksep this E:.s:=edufoc going ano. he said 
d on't 1~~ anybody i~ if they here _n.;.er the influence of cr1!?!::, 
n~thing like that could come in, he hac ta ~a\;ch t::t.3.t. T~at was 
his ch.i!'ge, cif that doo!"'. SCl .:i-.y~cw, campla:nu: came in a:a:i 
said wtat. abou"; having a hox a ~uei:o;;ianai,..e oo~ fer puning 
wha.~ we: would l:k:: to happen at the E.:.steddiad, see, things 
that we wan: changed. Sa your ?op he said right-a :f you want 
!t we'_ l bave <l box there you can all pt. t what: you want, wbat 
you wsr.t altered, what sections you ;. ar1t altered or t.·bat: 
adjt:dicators, anything wrong with the adjudicators and I'll sc.: 
what I can do about it. Put all your ... drop theJ!l in 'tbis 'box 
ballot oax. So that was -::here . '-'ell there • a.S very .f:w 
ccmplaints ca"'"' in abou~ how the thLg was run but one 
'sn~ia:!.: ~ co!!!nlain!: cail!e out that :ver: bad:r "as h.yster!cal, 
all th"' r~uests was, get rid of :Jle b.'..g ltig ..Jff the do,:ir. Thai: 
was -:.r,;: f~llaw who did h.is job so ·ell , the· didn'-.; '!.ike it1 

the:y couldn't sneak in you .:;ee so they put a th.:.ng in -::he 
bollot box, ge-: rid of the big lug off the coor. 
I :-:::..?:!e.mbo::r or;.c.e :ie tlouldr... 't et .I!HJm :_n 
That's rig'!1t. He was ve~y, very good. 
·.rha.t scrt of things did :he lac.ie:.s conmittee c.o? 
•-=11 they had a tabil.·= in the 1lal.1. whsr..: they ?!lade oui: all ~he 
section.s. livery se.:tion of e ery i te;ii a~d th~y put the · inner 
on it and hew many pcints they got ..:rom t_e adjudicator and 
~hey were sold, ev:n at t'!le ta"ole. 
Rew much were i:n~y sald for? 
"::.icy we?"e sold for a'bout on I ;;;:.ir.- ... 
: ,.;o cen~s ::ir something ... 
Yes soll'.::thit!g ike th~t it was ... mighi: ~<Je gone up ~o abuut, 
pe haps 3 pence or six penc: a1; one ti1IlE: I don •t know. But 
they bought the!U .::nd tbty ~muld rus~ straight up after the 
event was given ycu know, after t!ie adjUC.ica'tian was ~:!.·ren, 

i:hey'd rush strr;ig- t up and want '"r.:e_T" paper see it .-ia-S ~ 

?a!:'er +ney pu": o;i -:hen ... 
And t.!:.ey n=lped t-a run the .. 
And :t ga•e the~ adv!ct: on the pa~er too so ~bey w:ren•- aP.ly 
buying th!.er marks they got for t.!J.e ssction but it ga .... e -cb.""!D 
advice irom the adjudicator. What he or she tncugnt they co~la 
ha'le improtred on see sc it was really a good i:ting for "them to 
bl!y 'they were ... everyone sold. 
And that money we~t back inta the Eisteddfod. 
TE~ wan.t back in to ;.ay see <=very ;>enny ;.;ent ba·:::k into th.: 
Eisteddfod there wa3 no mane; fa!" an;hoo. ·· i"t wa:: all Yo.un~y 
w.:irk. 
V=:: t:han I ~hink to fin:ish this o~f i'd like you 1:0 sing tbe 
\tc.:s -;: ... io!lal ant.hem ft::;!" I!I'-=, wnu!.d you? 
This _s ·here I'll quiver-. 
"!to yo.! won't, just do it ncrmal. 
!~ I ca!l't ... nc, le ms quiet down. 
Just na;:ura!. 
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LISA: 
KANA: 

LISA: 
IA.NA: 
LlSA: 
BAKA: 

1.IS/i.: 
!AHA: 

'iait till I cuiet d'Jwn. I'L think I'.m singing ti.c.s just for 
Lisa ca1.zse I'm n-ear:.y 82 YOIJ don't have tnat Welsh srn5ing 
r.c:ce tnat : hao when : waa young yoJ see 
That doesn't matter. 
!ow t!len.1 

lae hen wlad !y nhada~ yn annwyl 1 rni 
G~laCl beirdd a cbdntonon., e.nwogion a fri, 
Ei gw-ol ryfelwyr, g~l.adgarwyr i:ra mad, 
Dros ryddid collasant eu gwaed. 
Gwbd, g'"lad, ;-!dii.al 'j;yf i'm 3wi.ad 
ira !!!OT ·.rn ±:ur L •r bu_ hoff bau 
8 uydced i 'r hen .:.a ... tb barhau.. 
Io you ~-now it in the English wo-d.5? 
Yes I think I do. 
7ou "hink you do, give ~t a go. 

7a le:s 1 a.les 
My :n-:ii:h.::rs ;;r,..o.:;,et .hal!IE is in Vales 
.:11 death deparr my love will ~ 
Ky longing m:f yearni".lg for- aleE. 
Ti:.lil.~'s all I'll sing in English. 
That's goat.1, t':l.fillkyou very mud., 
I hoz::;_:: that co1!les oc1: not tao bad. Oh wto'a going to iis1:en to 
this' 
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l , ... A .(;.N.~.~ ---~~!>..~.~.l~ -~ ..... ~.A.~§.~...... .. .. .. .. . gjve my 

per mission Lo . ~!.~!.t ~ .. '!!~-~.~ ..... ~. ! .~~.' .. ~/!'J.~ ................. .. 

Lo use this interview. or par L of this interview, for 

researcll,pub lkaliou and/ or broadcasting (de le Le one of 

these if re4uirell) and for c.opies Lo be lodged in 

( the ... .JJ .. . ! J/.e.C..... ~J.-:!: .':1. ..... Q.f: ... ~ -~-~-~~T.\d;?: ... ~! .fJ.~.f::.'1. ... 

......... ~.EbJ..v.~J&. .. ..... (~?; .1.QN .. ~ .. l:-:: .... b-.!.~.~~ ............ . 
\ 

' for the use of other boaa fille researchers. 

Signed ... ().,,)m.·.j~ ........... ............... ........................... . 

Date .?.l:l1J1.€..~.~f .. :J:~.:th ... ~.~.~ ..... !.~.§5 .................... . 
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